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Formfr Patirat At , Warm 
S^rfaics. Gju. Tell* qiub 

■ Beaefit of- Campaicn
North Wllkesboro Kiwanlg duo 

Priday heard a very iaterhating 
addreaa by Sam Ogllvie relative to 

Springs Ponadatlon and 
tto cnrrent <mmpalgn now on to 
»«1» funds with which to fight 
Intaatile paralysis.

Nr. Ogllvie, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Ogilvie. of Oalrwoods, 
*■4 now fterk to the Selective 
Service hoatyf *here, gave a very

TOR SALE
FOR SALE—Fine BkkhI Sow; 

t 1-2 years old; weight 375 
pounds. Arthur Gwyn. route 
one, Ronda, N. C. 1 28-2ti)

KOR SALE—Black, Female l*lck- 
unese dog, house trained. Mrs. 
R. C. Dancy. t-28-2t

XitOR SALE—S-Vv-arANd Belgian 
mare. Price right. Dean Joines. 
Absher, N. C. l-25-2tp

FOR RENT
A FINE FARM For Rent—liOcat- 

ed on north side of Yadkin riy- 
er 2 1-2 miles from North
■Wllkesboro on rock road. See 
or write Miss Viola B. Prevette, 
North Wilkesboro route two.

It

inatruoUve addreas.
Mr. lOgUvle^ was presented to 

the club by Gordon Finley, pro- 
trrm chalrman.‘‘^ Tlie address de
livered by Mr. Ogllvie mellows:
' January 30, 1S4S, Is Just a 

week away. If someone had ask
ed you In 1933. “What does Jan. 
30th mean to you?”, what would 
your answer have been? I be
lieve that ten years ago, Jan. 30. 
was Just another day to most of 
us, but these ten years have 
brought a tremendous change. 
Today, to millions of Americans 
of ell'ages, January 30th mesns 
the March of Dimes and celebrat 
Ing President Roosevelt’s Birth
day for the benefit of the fight 
against infiantile paralysis. To 
thousands of the victims of this 
disease It is the most important 
day of the year—a day that 
brings hope and thanksgiving to 
their hearts. The grout change 
of these ten years has not been 
made possible by the efforts of 
the victims of polio, or by the 
great efforts of our leader, Mr. 
Roosevelt, but it is due to the 
generosity of Americans Just like 
yoh members of Kiwanis Club.s. 
If you had not taken this cause to 
h«rt it would have been a fail
ure.

When I look back over the pa.«t 
ten years and see how you have 
given to this work ye=*:- after year 
I realize that it is not necessary 
to tell you that this is a worthy 
cause, or to urge you to support 
the campaign again this year. I 
only wish that I could show you 
what you have done in these years 
since the first birthday celebra
tion was held in 1934. If I could 
show you how your money has 
been spent and the results ol/tain- 
ed I am confident that you would 
unhesitatingly give all that you 
can to this cause this year and 
each year for the nexd ten. or un
til the' victory is won. Compara
tively speaking there have been

thousands of towns, cities and ru
ral ureas of the United ^ates. 
The nuaaber of patients treated by 
the Georgia W. S. Fw is growng 
every month and now runs in».^ 
many thousands and fully half of 
them could never have grone there 
had you rot provided the funds. 

'. . T Today in a small village in 
California- th^ e Ihousewtfe
going abcut her household duties 
on crutches. Ten years ago, 
shortly after she was married, she 
had a -sevei-e attack of polio. And 
largely due to improper treatment 
she soon became ten-ibly deform
ed. She could not sit up straight 
and she could not even straighten 
out in bed. The best doctors in 
California wouldn’t even attempt 
to do- anything for her beoausu 
her case seemed to oe so hopeless. 
She lead a terrible existence for 
fight years, spending her days 
doubled up in a special chair her 
husband made, for her. In 1941 
the doctors at Warm Springs 
heard of ffer case and tliey thought 
they might help her, but she -was 
without funds even to pay her way 
to Georgia. The National Foun
dation provided the money and 
she wa.s soon at Warm Springs. 
Six months later, after having had 
seven major operations and many 
treatments she returned home with 
a straight body and walking with 
the aid of crutches. The happi
ness that you helped bring into 
thi.s family can’t be valued in dol- 
la,rs anci cents. Such cases as 
this aren’t exceptional, but there 
arc thousand.s of then all over 
the country.

T hope some day all of you can 
visit the Georgia Warm Springs 
Foundation. I guarantee that it 
will be an inspiration to you and 
you will have a great feeling of 
.satisfaction from having had a 
part in this work. Since you can’t 
visit Warm Springs at this time, 
I want you to see a few snapshots 
which I have brought with me
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conUnue to suggest to our ScoU. of
tors such Investments as we deem j Melville Dairy in Burlington;

) John A. Arey; extension dairy
man; and George 'Coble, head ofadvisable.

"One of our greatest achieve
ments during the post year was 
the complete retirement of our 
preferred stock owned by the Re-; 
construction Finance Corpora- 
«on. This was acoompllshed by!";™™ ^ 
the sale of $50,000.00 new com- through the

we are glad tb say|b«e“ temporarily discontinued 
new stock was heavily, ‘be low milk supply period

and It became *bat butter is being mtde ex-

the Coble company.
Will Dry Eggs

Mr. Coble explained that man
ufacture of powdered milk at the 
Wilkesboro plant, which was car- 

summer, has
mon stock 
that this 
oversubscribed 
necessary to restrict the sale to 
present shareholders to the num
ber held previous to Issuing the 
new stock. The bank now has 
outstanding one thousand shares 
of common stock, all owned by i 
people now or originally of this j 
section of the state. j

"To the permanent surplus the' 
directors added $25,000.00 from 
the undivided profits occount. 
The undivided profits account af
ter the Increasing of the surplus 
account is $16,480.00. This 
amount is excluaive of all reserves 
with the exception of the declar
ed dividend payable .Innuary 1. 
As of December 31st. our capital

tenalvely at the request of the If. 
S. Department of Agriculture. 'The 
drying machine will in a few days 
begin the manufacture of dehy
drated egfes for the government 
and egg buying began today. An 
additiom^l warehouse and a plant 
addition are being erected In 
Wilkesboro to accommodate thi.s 
added business.

Produces War Food 
He stated this his organization 

is working day, night and Sun
days to meet the demands for 
(teiry products for U. S. forces and 
their allies, and that they were 
doing everything possible to fur 
nish food. He urged greater pro-

account was as follows: Common | gress In ^lalrylng, saying that he 
stock, $100,000.00: Surplus, has no fears of overproduction In

this part of the country, even af-

few opportunities in this com- ( and which I hope will give you a

FOB RENT—Flvft-Rootu House 
in North, Wilkesboro, partly 
furnished or unfurnished. See 
A. A. Sturdivant. 1-25-tf

POR RENT—Plve-Rooiu .Apart- 
znent; unfurnished; hath. To 
couple -without children. ’Phone 
4B. 1-21-tf

FOR RENT—Eight Room Hou.se 
In Wilkesboro —- reasonable 
price. See or write B. J. Ken- 
medy, Wilkesboro, N. 0.

1-18-tf

FORIRENT
Brick Store Building, comer 

10th and C Street. For- 
mcrlv used by Champion 
Feed Co.

• •
Three Chair Barber Shop— 

Furnished, in basement 
10th and C Street.

T'wo Offices m Wilkes Drug 
Store Basement. Comer 
9th and B Street,

One 4-Room Dwelling on 
Hinshaw Street.

munity for you to see your money 
in action and I am glad of it. I 
hope that such a disaster as an 
epidemic will never create a 
great need here. But as you Ki- 
wanians know from your work 
with crippled children there is' a 
great need in Wilk<^> county and 
this need is duplicated in every 
county in North Carolina and 
throughout the nation. That is 
why the National Foundation de
cided several years ago to leave 
50 per cent of all money raised in 
the Birthday Celebaition in the 
home communities.

If it were possible for me to 
.show you what your money has 
done and is doing it would be 
nece.ssary to take you to a dozen 
of the leading research labora
tories in the U, S. In these labo- 
iMtories you would find many of 
our best research scientists doing 
tedious research on the virus that 
causes thi.s disease. So far the re
sults have been unspectacular, but 
the work must go on a.s thh great 
est of the fight against polio is to 
learn how to prevent it. That is 
why each year a aubstanllal por 
tion of the funds raised is alloted 
by the National Found-ition to re- 
.search..

While our greatest hope anil 
aim is to discover a iireventativ". 
those who are already victims 
must not U‘ forgotten. Kvery at
tempt must be mode to develop 
the best methods of treatment and 
to make this available to as many 
as poss't'Ie. It was for this pur
pose that the Georgia Warm 
Springs Foundation was organiz
ed and that over a million dotliir.s 
of your !)irthday gifts b..ive lieen 
spent there.

Tt is impossible for more than 
a small per cent of the polios in

Floyd C. Forester

better idea of the kind ol place 
'Warm Springs is and the kind of 
patients there.

Yes. these ton years have 
brought many changes in the lives 
and bodies of the nation’s polios, 
but there have also been great 
changes ui world affairs. Janu
ary 30. 1943, will find the people 
of the world locked in deadly com
bat. Men’s aims seem to be to 
make cripples of the strong in
stead of trying to heal the we,' k. 
But even war cannot stop the ef
forts of the American people to 
defeat infantile paralysis. Tlie 
American people have always been 
champions of the weak, the unfop- 
tunato and the oppressed. It is 
for such ideals as this that we are 
fighting and it is upon these 
ideals that are instilled in the 
hearts of the people of America 
that 7 base my hopes for the suc- 
ces.s of the Birthday Drive this 
year and niy hope for success in 
o-jr fight against those enemies of 
all mankind—Germany and .lapan. 
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BANK OF NORTH 

WILKESBORO HAS 
ANNUAL MEETING

(Continued from page one)

North Wilkesboro, N. C.

WANTED

.MiddleWANTED — Middle Age White 
woman to help with house 
work,and cooking: to live a» 
one of family. , Wages, $3.50 
per week. Write P. O. Box 21, 
Lsnslng, N. C., 
trial office.

or Journal-Pa- 
2-l-4tp

ira WILL BUY your Butter Fat. 
_ GOODWILL STORE, North 
Wllkeeboro, N. C.. 1-17-4tp

Miscellaneow
gjQBX__A Man’s Bill Pold Ou

^eet or in' store of North 
■WilkeeborO' Saturdayi Jan. 1C, 
1943, containing two 
and sum of money.
reward If return^
SJalala Bradley 
Jf. C. .

checks 
Liberal 

to Mrs. 
Brown, Hays, 

■ Itp

Omm*If Sxcem Add
TOU pains of Stotaldoh UKsers. 
mdlgeeOon, Heartburn, Bolchr 
tag, Bloating. Naqsea, Oas 
Pains, get free sample, Udga. 
at Horton’s Drag Store.

Hi-lStp
mown PodretU^ Qon-

ratlMi book aad other 
fnpnn.. Re**** *<w
Jowwal-Patrlot.

I he r. S. to bo cared for at W: rm 
Spring.s, but what is known there 
is being made available to every
one in the I’nited St»atos throngti 
the educalioiuU progrr.m of the 
National Foundation, Each year 
you have helped eduo.Ue doctors, 
nur.ies. physiotherrpists and the 
general ioiblic from all over the 
country in the latest methods of 
treating the disease, and whot lit
tle is known about preventing ii_

I am gh-’d to say that the direc
tors of the Natiomal Foundation 
are broadminded group of peo
ple. I feel sure that you stock
holders in this organization . . . 
and you are really just that be
cause the Notional Foundation 
belongs to the American people 
... I am sure that you will he 
glad of that When an Australian 
muse called Sister Kenny, came 
to the United States with «. story 

! of her new methods of treating 
this disease, she did not find the 
doctor.s of the National Founda
tion a group of hardboiled men 
who felt that she was Just ano
ther quack.

After hearing her story and In
vestigating her past, it seems that 
this iturse really had something' 
worth more study so she was 
granted enough money to start 
work at the University of Minne
sota.

This la only one of a number of 
cases where money has 'oeen 
granted for work on developing 
the beet methods of treating the 
after effects of the disease.^

To see the greatest most 
gpeetPColAr results at Mi,money 
you have given in nine
years you would have to visit

“The following i.s the fifty- 
first annual report to our stock
holders. Thi.s report of opera- 
tins for the year 1942 briefly pro- 
tr.'iy.s one of the most interesting 
and active years in the long his
tory of our Ivank.

•'With the Bank of North Wilk 
esboro. a.s with all other patriotic 
and loyal .American citizens and 
institutions, our privileged task 
of giving every possible assis- 
stance to our country's total w,ir 
efforts-and far-reaching program 
for Victory has been an outstand
ing consideration during this mo
mentous year just ended. In ad
dition to our active devotion to 
our country’s cause, we also (yin 
point with pride to a year during 
which we set new records of bank
ing achievements, a year which 
oiir shareholders might well re
gard with satisf.actiou even in 
times of peace.

‘‘.-\t the clo.se of business D->- 
cember 31. 1942. our total assets 
were $3,919,523.10 ,"s compared 
with $2,769,360.68 of the same 
date 1941. This shows the very 
sub-stantial gain of $1,150,162.42 
during the twelve months period. 
Our total deposits December 31, 
1942. -were $3..568,SIS.82, repre
senting an all time year end high, 
or a gain of $1,090,023.44 over 
the same date a year ago

$150,000.00; Undivided profits. 
$16,480.00; Account for contin
gencies. $3,827.46; Total capital 
account, $270,307.46.

“Common stock ■ dividends in 
the amount of $10.00 per share 
for the year was declared and 
paid July 1 and January 1. These 
dividends equal 10 per cent on 
the common stock.

“The an.nual examination by 
the State Banking Department 
and the Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corporation was made in 
April. Their reports were favora
ble on the conditions found and 
not a single adverse criticism was 
noted.

“During the year $224,575.00 
of Series E War Saving Bonds 
were purchased at our bank by 
individuals . This sale was in ad
dition to the Series F and G Bonds 
ordered from the Federal Reserve 
Bank. The total of these two Se
ries was approximately $215.- 
000.00. In this corinection it 
should be noted that hanks do 
not receive any compensation for 
the sale of these bonds.’ although 
substantial expena'es are incurred. 
We are glad to give of our ser
vices Jn helping our Government 
finance our country’s war effo;i.

“It Is a pleasure to mention 
here our appreciation and ap
proval of the splendid work and 
loyalty of our Junior Officers and 
employees. While the work this 
past year has been unusually 
heavy, we can say sincerely that 
we believe our employees have in 
eve>-y instance shown courtesy and 
interest in serving our customers 
and the public. Matters entrust
ed to them have been handled ef
ficiently and in confidence, thus 
i-endering the best service accep
table to the officers and sliare- 
holdei'S of our bank.

“Clo.se to our hearts is the 
knowleuge that three of our 
young men are now serving in the 
armed forces of our country. It 
is our sincere hope that victory 
may soon come and that these 
young men may safely return.

“The management of your bank 
looks upon the difficult year that 
we have experienced and through 
the more difficult year ahead with 
gravity and due concern, hut with 
an assurance that beyond this and 
any added year or years necessary 
to win this war fully and finally, 
there lies unbounded promise of 
activity and progress for our 
.American people. In this program 
first of winning the war. and sec
ond the winning of a secured 
peace, this Bank is ready and an
xious to continue its efforts and 
services in behalf of our Govern
ment and the people our bank Is 
privileged to serve.’’

------------ V'------------
Highway Comniissi-^n Opens 
Lime Mine In Yadkin County

(Continued from page one)

ter the war. and that products 
made here will be used In the 
southeast instead of products 
which must come from extra 
thousands of miles by freight.

Food Greatly Condensed 
Speo.king of powdered milk and 

powdered eggs, Mr. Coble said 
that one barrel each would fur
nish the equivalent of a glass of 
milk and two eggs for 3,600 sol
diers.

AlUlions To Farmers 
Mr. Coble stated that his com

pany last year paid over $1,800,- 
000 for milk and that they ex
pected to pay over $3,000,000 in 
1943.

Speaking of eggs, he said his 
company expected to pay at least 
$5,000,000 for eggs in the next 
yea r.

•Sound Principle.s 
He explained that his business 

is based on four principles; square 
deal for the producer, fair deal 
for employes, operate efficiently 
and make money, provide good 
products for customers and treat 
them fairly.

Mr. Coble said that his company 
wants to dry 1,100 cases of eggs 
per day, and that he did not mean 
1,099 cases.

After War Market 
Speaking of the market after 

the war, he .said that he was al
ready establishing a. distributing 
point in Atlanta for the southeast 
and (hat they would not begin to 
supply the demand for the many 
milk products In this part of the 
country.

All of the speakers at the meet
ing paid trioute to the vision and 
energy of Mr. Coble, and pledged 
complete cooperation in promot
ing the dairying branch of agri
culture.

Each Served Cliicken 
Prior to the program tho.se 

present ivere served an entire 
three-pound chicken with acces
sories, a pint of Coble grade A 
milk, and a half-pound of Coble 
Ice cream.

Before the dinner those in at
tendance were shown through'the 
Coble company plant in Wilkes
boro.

William Earl Faw 
Rites Wednesday

Last rites were held at Union 
Baptist church Wednesday for 
William Earf Faw, ten-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Carl 
Faw, of Wilkesboro route one. He 
died Monday.

Surviving are the father and 
mother and two sisters.

Ftifli •erttiea wu ’'MSducti^ 
at ^ptlat church Thtin-
dey for Mra. SafalTABn Bliwbeth 
Wood Adams, age 66, wife of 
George W. Adams, well known 
citisen of Mulberry township. Mrs. 
Adams died Tuesday at her hOme.

Mrs. Adams wab married to 
George W. Adnms on March 10, 
1907. .She was the mother of 
two children; Mrs. Mae Brown 
and .Dewey Adams, of North 
Wilkesboro*route,one. Also sur
viving are one brother, J. O. 
Wood; one sister, Mrs. J. C. 
Adams; six stepchildren, six 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Mrs. Adoj^s was a member of 
Center Baptist church. The fun
eral was conducted by Rev. A. ,B. 
Hayes, Rev. J. E. Hayes and Rev. 
D. M. Dillard. Burial was in Bap
tist Home cemetery.

•V-------------
T. G. Welch Rites 

Held On Sunday
Funeral service was held Sun- 2-22-61 (*M^

dailat

t. J. Welch,

It IBs '.
' Mr. Weteb^ Is anryived - 

wife, «ad five' aoiu tad da«a 
by a former marriage; J. < 
and C. C. Welch, of BoomI 
Dorothy Pafsons, of BooU,i 
Mrs. Rosa Rnssall, of Boosaw.

Rev. Isaac Watts ondncted'the 
funeral service, assisted by Rev. 
J. C. Canlpe, of Boone.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as administra

tor of the estate of Nan<y E. Mab- 
ison Haynes, late of WiOtes coun
ty, N. C., this is to notify all per
sons having claims against said 
estate to present them to the un-^ 
dersigned, ■whose address is North' 
Wilkesboro, N. C., duly verified, 
on or before the 15th day of Jana
ary, 1944. or this notiTO ■will be 
ple^ in bar .of their right to re
covery. All persons indebte^ 
said estate 'will please make 
mediate rettlement 

'This 15th day of January, 19 
JOHNSON SANDERS, 

Administrator of the estate of 
Nancy E. Mabison Haynes, dec’d.

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

To the Public!
Mr. Harry Schaefer, who has been 
doing the photographic work at our 
studio, today entered the service of 
the U. S. Navy.

It is impossible at this time to secui'e a 
competent photographer for por/
trait work in our studio.

However, we have decided to keep the 
studio open for a limited time to do 
kodak finishing and to enable the 
many people*who have pictui’es at 
our studio to call for them.

In our files are many .pictures which 
have not been delivered. Those 
who ordered the pictures are re-^ 
quested to call for them as early as 
possible, because it may become 
necessary for the studio to be 
closed.

Harvel’s Studio
B. STREET • Telephone 387

North Wilkesboro, N. 0.

with thisopening of the mine 
committee, as well as with the 
Governor and former Highway 
Chairman Ben Price, now a ma
jor in the U. S. Army. McCrary 
expressed the hope that the mine 
woiild live up to all the expectar 

While Itions of local people.
this rapid growth can be attri
buted to ■ft’aj-boosted business. It 
is also indicative of continued 
confidence and loyal support on 
the part of you and other people 
of this community. ^

“Our loans as shown on the 
year end statement were $867,- 
244.21. This represents a de
crease nnder^ the statement a year 
ago, and it Is to be expected since 
people have less needs for bor
rowing due to limited supplies 
and restrictions on business ex
pansions. As a measure toward 
offsetting the decrease In loans, a 
considerable Increase In the bond 
account la noted. We now own 
bonds and Investments in amounts 
of 1922,424.06. It Is presumed 
that yon are familiar with the Ipw 
Inte^ ritM.on bonds and baiUir 
Inveatmeats- 'rj.noBi reeent bofid 
sales by oiir Gorernment eommar-

Deon I. O. Schaub, head of the 
State College Extension Service, 
also pointed out to the farmers 
thetr important roll in the war ef
fort and urge all to take advan
tage of every foot of lahd they 
owned and plant vegetables for 
the next year. He also pointed 
out the coming meat shortage, 
which could be aided through the 
enlargement of the cattle pro
gram,

I^atest analysis of a limestone 
sample crushed liom the mine 
show a calcium emrbonate content 
of 82.03 and a magnesium part 
of or a total analysis of
83.64. An earlier analysis made 
on October 36, 1942, showed a 
total of 96.81 per cent.

V
- A lOiQtpot tffWV '«»-
i«r is OMd lo tniU' tn S. sabour 
rine saflora In escape taetks.

Look, Truck and Car Owners!
Bring Us Your Certificates For Tire

RECAPPING
We recap all size tires for truck and passenger type automo
biles. 18 years experience in tire rebuilding. Prompt and^

Come see us soon!courteous service.

Wles
Fomner Locution Thompson Retreuding Co.

Nonlii WUsKlE^BORO, N. C.

M


